Date: 1/28/2020
Location: Plex Basement

RCB Executive Board Meeting
Start Time: 6:03
Members Absent:
1. Review
a. Reading of the Minutes
2. Executive and Advisor Updates
a. Jakob (VP of Academic Affairs)
i.

RCB Quiz Bowl - Rooms have been booked
1. Tournament central is Tech LR4
2. Rooms for matches are MG28, LG52, LG62, and LG66
3. 11-3 on Sunday, March 1

b. Maria (VP of Social Affairs)
i.

Palentine’s Day!
1. https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DglLFNIAPLxoPDxNEjaCO
o45ckbPjOSW5iXlJU5-u3I/edit?usp=sharing

ii.

Other social event idea: Group Study Pajama Party! (Midterms Week or
Reading Week?)
1. Have out things that people need to study
a. Paper
b. Pencils
c. Snacks
d. Comfy chairs and blankets
e. Stress Balls
f.

Etc.

2. Then, people won’t have to stop studying in order to attend an
event
c. Sophia (VP of Philanthropic Affairs)
i.

I’m thinking of having the philanthropy Friday event on either Friday,
March 6th (NUDM weekend) or Friday, March 13th
1. Do y’all have a preference? XRC on the 12th
2. Movie screening, bring canned goods and clothes to donate

d. Danielle (VP of Public Relations)
i.

Have our syllabus pictures together- rcb sun logo at formal, zombie
scramble, white elephant, field day tug of war, and exec in sled at formal
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pending a new picture (unless there are any objections; I wanted to do
more but I don’t think more than 5 is a good idea and these were the most
fun/dressed up/colorful things)
1. PARC president- Mulan and Sterling
2. Hobart president- Katherine and Arianna
3. Who took zombie scramble picture for photo credit?
a. Random volunteer
e. Charlotte (VP of Financial Affairs)
i.

Maria--will my reimbursement be coming soon?
1. Yes i forgot to pick them up

f.

Jenna (VP of Inter College Relations)
i.

Nothin

g. Eleanor (President)
i.

Elections, part 100
1. Thank you to everyone who came to the election interest dinner - I
think it went really well!
2. Currently 0 nominations have been accepted, so please message
people and encourage them to run!
3. Actual Election Questions
a. Please review the questions for your position/the other
questions if you’d like and comment any
suggestions/edits/etc
i.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kuH7PKrhG4
0kkjFHO5_mbM-N_vxzaq4an79MByBz4-g/edit?usp
=sharing

b. Structure of interviews - length, assigning questions,
anything I’m forgetting?

ii.

i.

Tentatively 10 minutes

ii.

Possibly reach out to Joey Salvo

Meeting with Admin
1. At a date still TBD, I will be meeting with the Res Services
leadership team and reps from RHA and ASG (mid Feb at earliest)
a. Any things y’all would like me to add to the agenda for that
meeting?
i.

Some topics that have come up in the fall quarter
survey/in fullboard: timing of fire drills, using
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students’ preferred name on res life related things
(e.g. door decs), inconsistency in repair cycles
(have more specific question), clarity of which
neighborhoods have access to what, exec board
and RA communications in res colleges
ii.
iii.

Poll presidents again

@Charlotte, I have a receipt for you!

h. Nancy (Advisor)
i.

Officer transition documents have been sent out; please return by
Monday 2/10

3. Discussion
a. Co-Vice President concerns- people generally aren’t thinking about running as
vice presidents or thinking they have to
b. IM status?
i.

Tough because of flexible time commitment

ii.

Haven’t forfeited but close

iii.

Nuim.northwestern.edu

iv.

RCBallers and same captains for all 3

v.

Do we have a record of forfeits? How can we improve for spring quarter?
1. Get info from IM chairs for previous seasons
2. You can see last quarter’s on IM website (RCBallers, Willard,
CRSlivin)

vi.

ICR chair- maybe a shift in focus to Field Day, events, intercollege events
or stronger publications of IMs but would be harder to shift Field Day to
someone else

c. Start thinking about reserving Field Day events for new chair since it needs to get
up and running quickly
i.

Monday the 25th is Memorial Day; May 30th is Dillo

ii.

May 2, 9, 16, 23 for Saturdays

iii.

Historically May 18 and 19- So May 16 and 17 as backup
1. Discuss with person as soon as they’re elected about reserving

d. 2022 is 50th anniversary of res colleges
e. Dress business casual or RCB sweatshirt for Saturday

End Time: 7:02

